
Instructions for Powrty Exemption Application

The Application for One Year Poverly Exemption is in keeping with the requirements of

the State of Michigan with regard to pov:rty exemptions. Please read these instructions

carefullv.

To be considered for a poverfy exerm2tiorq the following information must be provided:

1. COMPLETE ALL SEC]I ONS OF THIS APPLICATION.

2. You must be an owner of and occupy as a principal residence (homestead) the

properly for which an exeinp:ion is requested.

3. You must fite this applicdior. with the Township Supervisor or the Board of
Review from January 1't l,f ttre year applying but before the end of the March

Board of Review meeting3.

4. This application must be :,igrred by the person requesting the exemption.

5. Submit a completed and dgn:d copy of the following:

A. Most current..lichigan Homestead Property Tax Credit claim (MI
1040 cR)

B. Most current Michigan Home Heating Credit claim

C. Most current I ede ral Income Tax Return (1040) for all occupants

of your home.
D. Copy of driva's lLcense or state identification.
E. Copy of deed,tr land contact or other evidence of ownership of

the property.
F. Copy of last 6 mooths of bank statements of all accounts of all

persons residing il the home.
G. You must meei th; federal poverfy guidelines which are updated

annually in th, FeCeral Register by the U.S. Department of Health

and Human S-rvices.
H. Copies of lncr:ne which includes:

1. Money, wagej and salaries before any deductions.
2. Net receipts fnm non-farm self-employment. (These are receipts

from a person's o'vn business, professional enterprise, or
partnership, atrer leductions for business expenses.)

3. Net receipts t:m farm seif employment.
4. Regular payrr:nts from social security, social security

supplementarl income, raiiroad retirement, unemployment,
workers' compensation, veterans' payments, and public assistance.

5. Alimony, chikl suppor[, and military family allotments-



L.

Private pensions, government pensions, and regular insurance or

annuity paymats
College or unizersity scholarships, grants, fellowships, and

assistantships.
Dividends, inlerest, net rental income, net royalties, periodic

receipts from : states or trusts, and net gambling or lottery

winnings. (Wih the same provisions as above for self-

employment.)

If an occupant of 1'our home is not employed but has income from
another source, you must show the income on your application'
The applicaticr must be legible. If you need to provide additional

information, [, ease attacha separate sheet; do not write in the

margins of the application.
Do not submi. originals of supporting documentation as we must

keep these for our records and cannot refurn them.
If the applicaticn is incomplete or you do not include copies of the

required;6s1pial documents, it may be considered ineligible for a
poverty exem: tion.
You must list'zour assets, which include the following which are

allowable:

1 . Homestea- and one acre with a market vaiue of $ 100,000 or
less.

2. One vehide worth $30,000 or less.

3. Quantity c,ipersonal household goods.

N. The following is a list of the assets to be considered in determining
excess assets witt- the maximum amount of excess assets not to exceed

S10,000, not incluJing the house and one acre deemed the homestead,
the one vehicle w-rth 530,000 or less, and the personal household
goods.

1. A second l-ome
2. Land, othr than the one acre and homestead
3. Additiona- Vehicles, other than the original vehicle
4. Recreatior-rl vehicles (campers, motor homes, boats, ATVs,

etc.)
5. Other personal properry of value
6. Bank accoants over $2,000
7. Stocks
8. Money rec:ived from the sale of property such as stocks,

bonds, a h:,use, or a car unless a person is in the business of
selling such property

9. Withdrawds of bank deposits and borrowed money

6.

t.

8.

I.

K.

M.

J.



o.

10. Tax refun&, gms loans,lump-sum inheritances, one_time
msurance tr,ilTnents

1 l. Federal nopcash benefits programs such as Medicare,
Medicaid. lirod stamp, ,.hool l*ches, day care assistance.

You are not rec _rire d to actually sell assets to receive a poverfyexemption - bi- the asset test is a rist of things the board of reviewwill consider tc determine if it will be a t tt iOOrZr ;r,"rrp;;, 
".less than 100%.

McL 211.7u does ailorr the board of review to deviate for ..substantial
and compelling reasons- fr,m rir. guid"firres and asset test-



Reason for Exemption Request

NOTICE: AtywillftlmisstaHnentsormiq:resatations6slfusnrhisformmayconstituteperjgry,whicb,under
the law, isp felonyprmishable by fine or imprisonme,lrt-

NOTICE : Acopy ofyour latest fed€ral incore tar return, state income tax refirn (MI- 1 M0) and yogr Homestead
Property Tax Credit claim (MI-1040CR. 7 , 2,3 or 4) must be attached as proof of income.

NOTE:Do not sig5,, until witressed by the sutr'ervisor, assassor, board of review or notary public.

STATT OI'MICHIGAN
COIINTY OF

The undersigne( being duly sworn, depo =es end says that the state,noe,lrts made in the foregoing ryplication are
true aad that he/she has no money, income or property other than me,lrtioned herein.

Petitioncr

Subsc.ribeti and sworn this day of 20

Signatrre:
Assessor, Supervisor, Board of Review Mmber or Notary public

::::i _

This epirli':atr- 1 sfi"r'J be filed after Jaauarr 1, but before the day prior to the last day of board of review.

AdCre :s:

:1

FOR BOARD OF REYIEW USE

DispositionbyBoard ofReview Date

Denierl: Approved: Assessme,nt reduced to:

Srrp,:n;ror Chairperson
Third MemberSecond Membe,r

Decisions maybe "lpealed to the Michigan 1'116 ffilrmal.



Ilardship Exemption Application

behg tb oumer md resideart of the pno,pcrty listed
b" u of 6e G€ntral Properry Tax Act. The real-and
prsonal property of persons who, in ae idgment of the supervisor and borrd of review, by
rc{Noa of poverty se unable to cootri.5rts toward ee Fblic charges is cligibl€ for exempion in
whole or in part from ta:ration under nis rct.
lhper'tv Code Number:

Froperty Description:

Property address:

Phone ( ) Marital status:

Age of applicant: Age of spouse:

Number of dependents: Age of dependents:

Have you applied for Homestead Profrtf Tax Credit this yeafl

How much was your Prop€rty Tax Craditl.

8*Attac,:. r){rp} cf 1040 CR and federd or *ate income tax rehrn for each person residing in the
homestea4 if frld for the curre,nt or gec€ding year.+t

llnAl, trST,llE:
:s homt: orio for?_- Unpaid balance

,Name of mortgage company Monfhly payment

Hcw lr3ag have vout lived at this residcnce?

.lc,'y',ru o',Im, f,ll'3."3 you btryiEg aay eftsr proeertvt

If so.li*below:

Amount and Date of
r'rope; e1'rkdress Name of Owxr Assessed Value Last Taxes Paid

Income eamed from above Prop€rty S



Name of employer

Address

Phone number (

List all income from salaries, Social S€curity, rents, pensions, unemployment compensation,

disabilily, govemment pensioos, workers' compensation, divide*, claims andiudgments from

lawsuits, alimony, child srpport and ary other source-

Source oflncome Mouthty or Annarnl Ineome

SAYINGS AND INVESTMENTS: List all savings owned by you or your spouse, including

savilgl, accounts, postal savings, credit union shareq certificaes of deposig cash, stocks, bonds

or similar invesilms,nt.

LIFE INSURANCE: Li$ all

Imnreq

Name nf Finaneial
fustitntion or



LiST ALL PERSONS LTVING IN FI)USE}IOLD:

]:,ERSONAI, DEBTS:

,;;i*;nLf r:XFENSES:
;iii-,"ir' Fcxru_ _-_
llothins Heat Car expense

,ui\rr (rlrrr{,Ly,r"

rl'liCrt aSSeT'S: List all otser F(se3 r'nd tleir values thd are owned or controlled by you. (For
, r. 91.1p, 1;,_Q-o-{-1i[*g ues- srlvsr

I

I Value


